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The Ladd-Merriam Muddle Dismissed
From Court

An Action That fleets With Approval?Social

and News Notes?Personal
Mention

ra.-adenn, Fch. It.?Tht case of C. B.
Ladd vs. Justice Merriam, In which the
former brought a criminal action against

the magistrate, ended in Recorder ttos-
?iter's court this morning on a motion
from Assistant District Attorney Williams
that the case be dismissed anil the costs

be paid by the complaining witness, Ladd.
ft will lie remembered that this is the
case in Which l.add claimed thai he was
falsely imprisoned by Justice Merriam.
altl gh, as a matter of fact, he was not

itany time deprived of his liberty, al-
though made to give bonds.

He afterwards swore to a complaint be-
fore Recorder RoSSitor, charging the
Justice as above stated. The Recorder,
after Investigating the case, found thai
there was not sufficient evidence on hand
to issue a warrant of arrest. When the
lustier was given publicity. Justice Mer-
riam demanded that he be brought info
court and the charge Investigated. It
was upon this demand that the "case came
up today.

On Saturday next the voters of Pasa-
<lena will he called to pass upon the new
city charter as prepared by tin* board of
fifteen freeholders elected' by the people
in convention. The coining election is
causing but little comment, for the reason
thai there is no doubt but the charter will
he voted down.

The action which has been brought by
Colonel li, I. Hansen, by ttonseut of the
Attorney General, against the Southern
Pacific Company to prevent them from
placing their tracks on Broadway under
\u25a0the franchise recently granted by three
members of the City Council, is receiving
the general approval of Pasadena people,

Officers of Company li were elected last
evening, consisting of Captain and First
and Second Lieutenants. X.N. Banghuin
was elected Captain, vice Captain Cook,
resigned. Robert Collingwood was elected
First Lieutenant and C. li. Cole Second
Lieutenant. Over the latter office there
was some contest, Lester Lippeucate being
also a candidate. Colonel Schreiber was

Jiresent, from Los Angeles, and eongrutit-
ated the company Upon Its efficient corps

of officers. The company goes to Los An-
geles tomorrow evening lor battalion drill,
when the officers elect will be examined
for their commissions. The company is
in much better shape since its reorganiza-
tion and has made quite a gain in mem-
bership.

The Valley Hunt Club gives a cotillion
next Friday evening.

The Methodist Church is to have a pipe
organ. The directors decided on this last
evening.

Vice-President Robinson of the Santa
Fe and party visited Echo mountain to-
day.

Rev, W, W. Stevens, nephew of Frank
D. Stevens, arrived today from the East.
He will spend a couple of months in the
city.

the death of George McLennan, who
was reported injured on a Southern Pa-
cific train near Sacramento, occurred in
the hospital of that city early this morn-
ing. The remains will lie brought to this
city for interment tomorrow.

Work was completed on the Orange
place sewer today and accepted.

The Browning Club has chartered two
tally-hos for Washington's Birthday,
February 22d, and will put in the day
driving through the valley. About thirty
members of the club will go.

The latest thing in the bicycle line is
the formation of a ladies' bicycle club on
the West Side.

Recent arrivals at the Painter arc
Mr. and Mrs. 01, W. Kretzinger, Clara J,
Kretzinger, Miss Lamping, Chicago; Mr.
and Mrs. Henry S. Talman, Woodbury,
N. J.; Mr. and'Mrs. Allen Flitecraft, Clin-
ton, Pa.; Miss Mary K. Cooper, Slate
Hill, Pa.; Mrs. Mary E. Silver. Glcnnville,
Md.; Dr. and Mrs. R. B. Nicholson, Cam-
den, X. J.; Mr. and Mrs. George D. Mil-
ler, Philadelphia.

The Woman's Baptist Missionary Soci-
ety of Los Angeles county will hold Its
semi-annual meeting at the Baptist
Church in this city Thursday next, com-
mencing at 10 a.m. aud closing ut 8:80 p.
ni. Lunch will be served at noon to visit-
ing friends and delegates, and an invita-
tion is extended to the public generally to
attend.

The long-talked-of picnic by the Pasa-
dena Lake Vineyard Land and Water Com-
pany at Devil's Oate will he held on Satur-
day next.

POMONA

A Newspaper Solicitor Fined for Daring to
Canvass

T'omontt, Feb. 19.?City Recorder Oliver
Youngs fined Oscar Brown, a subscription
solicitor for the Kan Francisco Weekly
Examiner, $2 for pursuing his avocation
in this city, The arrest had been made
against his better judgment by City Mar-
shal Lorbeer, who had followed the direc-
tions of the City Attorney. When the
judgment WM entered Lorbeer protested,
saying: "If this man is made to pay
license, others should, too." Xow there
is talk of imposing a business tax upon
the local agents attending to the circula-
tion ami sale of all papers. The proceed-
ings against Brown were the result ni
envy on the part of an informer.

Andrew t*. Dunn, of Winnebago, Minn.,
an ex-Stale Senator, is visiting Pomona.
He is the father of Mrs. P. a. Holyueaux,
wife ofthe City Superintendent of schools,

A. T. Currier is in receipt of a leitcr ac-
knowledging a remittance of flio, sent
from this place for the relief of ihe Ne-
braska, sufferers.

An oil lamp exploded in the N'ewlaml
oil mill last evening, causing a consider-
able scare but doing no serious damage.

REDLANDS

A Woman Placed Under Bonds to Keep the
Peace

Redlands, Feb. in.?Mrs, Clara Ma teer
was arrested Saturday on the charge of
disturbing the peace, on complaint of
Frank Or. Stevens. Monday her trial took
place before Justice Baker, resulting in
her being held under $.">u bonds to keep
tiie peace.

Colonel Cooper has returned to lowa.
Mi-s Harrietts Itegnq left for her San

Diego home today.
Rev. Arthur Smith, who lias spent

tweufy-t\.o years in China as a mission-
ary, visited'John I. Fisk, Jr.. Monday.

The delinipient taxes are slowly being
paid. Tbe list this year is considerably
larger than last year.

Activity at tiie packing houses con-
tinues. The Karl house has been running
till 12 o'clock at night to lilt orders.

Mr. and Mrs. .J. 15. Boley are happier
because of the arrival of a boy baby today,

"Nlrs. Kniily Thome, who resides at
Toledo. Wash., says she has never been
able to procure any medicine for rheuma-
tism that relieves the pain so quickly
and effectually as Chamberlain's Pain
Balm, anil that she has also used it for
lame back with great success. For sale
Ty Off A Vaughn, fourth and Spring. ('.
J-. Heiiizenian, 222 North Main drug-
gists.

a cortni, cot,p on sour, throat requires Im-mediate hi ion ion. Brown's tiroiictttwl
Troches' will in variablygive relict', tf&e a bos.

Wallpaper bung, 10c roll, 324 S. sp:iu»

SAN BERNARDINO MATTERS

Sunday Closing Ordinance a Factor in
Politics

,

The \ he-President of the Cnited States aa
a Plaintiff?Chanaas In a

Newspaper

San Bernardino. Feb. 19.?Municipal
politics are doing a lot of bubbling just
now, and if the campaign continues to
grow warmer from now until election time
a somewhat torrid condition may be pre-
dicted at that season. Both the Citizens'
Union ami the Mercantile Campaign Club
met last night, and each was largely at*
tended. The latter organisation, which is
an outgrowth of the Mercantile Associa-
tion, lias only one object in view, the re-
peat of ordinance 167, the famous Sunday
closing law, over which so many bloodless
battles have been fought. The club fin-
ished its organization last night by the
election of Robert Poffett first vice-presi-
dent, J. F. Keller secretary and C. F. Ri-
ley treasurer. The following executive
committee was selected:

First Ward?M. F. Cropley, J. T. Starke
and John .1. Meitler.

Second Ward? O. Moore, Charles Rouse
and Louis Paine.

Third Ward?J. C. Maguire, T. .1. Cluse
and J. R. Miller.

Fourth Ward -A. X. Gregory; remainder
to he supplied,

Fifth Ward?H. W. Xisbet, A. S. David-
son ami Al\in Hancock.on account of the Importance of the
election in the Third and Fifth wards,
the committee was empowered to increase
the number of representatives from these
wards to live.

High license will be the slogan of the
Citizens' Union in the coming campaign.
This is the principal plank in their plat-
form, and they want the license for sa-
loons increased from |GOO to 11200 a year.
They take a middle ground on ordinance
157, and are In favor of a reduction in
business licenses in general.

They have not put a ticket in the field
as yet, but another meeting of the union
is called, when that will be considered.

Judge Campbell yesterday disposed of
the auctioneers' license ordinance in very
short order, lie characterized it as a
most unreasonable bit of legislation, and
dismissed the case in which the matter
was brought before him.

The papers in an important injunction
suit were filed in the County Clerk's officetoday. Interest in the suit is increased,
not only by the fact that a large amount
of property is involved, but also that Vice-
President Stevenson ami some members
of his family are plaintiffs. The suit is
brought to restrain Howard T. Hayes,collector for the East Riverside Irrigation
district, from delivering deeds to certain
property in the district, which was sold ayear ago as delinquent in the payment of
an assessment levied by the district.

I'he title of this particular suit is Ro-
seuu Stevenson, Annie M. Bullis, George
B. Pickett anil A. E. Stevenson vs. How-
ard T. Hayes, collector for the East Riv-
erside Irrigation District, ami R. W. A.Godfrey, the purchaser of the property.
The assessment was levied in February,
18'i:t, and the property wus sold in Feb-ruary, 18114, and there'remain but a few
days in which to prevent the final trans-
fer of the property. The value oi all the
land involved in the delinquent sale isover 150,000, and the amount of the tax is
about $8000.

The ground for asking the injunction is
that the levy was 16 percent iv excess of
that authorized hy law: also that the prop-
erty was not properly listed ami de-
scribed in tii-1assessment, and that the
tax was voted ut an illegally called meet-
ing. Byron Waters. C. C. Haskell ami 11.
W. Xisbet ure attorneys for the plaintiffs.

A "shakeup is on in the Times-Indexoffice in this city. Colonel W. L. Vestal,
who has been editor ami manager, re-
tires, while J. A. Whitmore, formerlycity editor, becomes editor-in-chief. The
business ottice will also go under different
management, K. W. Richardson takingfull control of that department, a meet-ing of the stockholders Ih the company is
called for tonight, when it is expected
that these changes will he ratified:

ALIIAMBKA
The Shoe Factory to Pass Into Other

Hands
Alhanibra, Feb. 19 A small son has

come to the home of Sig. Dion Ro-
uutndi.

There nre more scholars in attendance
al the public schools than ever before,
and provision must soon lie made for the
many new pupils who are daily arriving.

Il is understood that the shoe factory is
to pass Into new ownership this week,
(jail Borden, the capitalist of condensed
milk fame, is the prinoipal party inter-
ested. Tiie present management is cen-
sured for having closed down without no-
tice, as it has worked hardship among
many of the employees. Lack of orders
is the supposed cause of the shutting
down, but with proper management the
factory will surely prosper.

Plans are out for a line residence for
Mr. N'oddiu, tube built near the city on
l.arliel.l avenue.

A line orchard is to be put out jusl
north of tiie "transit" depot by B. C.
I.altin. t

Three carloads of oranges leave Alhani-
bra every day for the East, aud there
are many more lo follow. The crop 1 his
year is heavy, the fruit largo and remark-
ably free from smut. Karl and Porter
Brothers do the bulk of ihe business.

SANTA MONICA

Laying ol the Corner Stone oi a Prohibition
Church

Santa Monica, I'Vli. H*.- The rereiuonv
of laylug ihe corner stone of the Prohibi-
tion Congregational Church took place
litre yesterday, and proved an event of
unusual Interest ami importance. The
att udauee. which was large, was consid-
erably augmented by temperance worker*
ai*l Congrsgatibnalists from neighboring
citlea and towns. Professor Gotcord of
Pomona Collage delivered an eloquent
oration 11j>«>i i tbe relatione which the
cburcb sustains to society. Mayor Wcott.
Superintendent Caae and other* also
iiia.ii' speeches. A co!Wm'lh»u was takenup and tbe content)* of the ism inierteij
in the corner stone.

?-

OCEANSIDE

jMr. Jones' Railway Proposal New Water 'Company
Oceanslde, Feb. Mr. J. A. Jones I

lia- bought tbe Mitchell place fur a real- I
denes and is preparing it for occupation, j
The railroad proposition is in the Interest
of capital he represents, and is made to
the people of tliis section if they give the
necessary assistance. Itwould bet a great

benefit tv our Interior country.
The Wan Luis Rey Irrigation Company

| are occupying their new office iv the bank
building.

Among recent contracts for water is
i eighty fitches u> tbe Minneapolis Beach

Colony.
The Valentine social given by the v. p.

!B, c K. Society, is reported " complete
success, being well attended ami enjoy.;able.

c. 1.. McComber of Monaerrat ranch,
jon Thursday last shipped seventy head of

hogs to l.os AllgeleS, the average weight
| being lifty pounds, which at t tri cents
| per |iouud makes a good showing, and

will encourage the raising nt hogs in this
section.

On Saturday last a cuttle-fish was cast
up hy the sea 'near the mouth of the river.
Il was v great curiosity ami was Inspect-
ed hy a number uf people.

W, (i. Orate has resigned from the
Board of Trustees, and William M. Pickle
was elected to succeed hint.

The Aqua Tibia Land and Water Com-
pany is the name of a new corporation
formed to do business here.

The Aqua Tibia ranch is to he sub
divided, irrigated and put on the market.
It jsone of the finest locations for citrus
fruits in the state and will command a
good juice. The directors ate Major Lee
I'tt, .losoph Nugent. Herbert Crouch,
Henry Fisher ami Simon Goldhuum.

Warren .1. Flick id F.dgrhill ranch has
faith in olives. He will greatly mc rease
his acreage this spring*

.1. A. Tulip, station agent here, has
purchased the James Waters collage of
t'apiaiu Pisnon.

Rev. Edmond Walters Is putting in sev-
eral acres of olive trees near Ronsall.

Captain Pyra has rented Mrs. Knowles'
house and will open it about April Ist as

'a first-class boarding house.
Miss Katie Allan of Pomona, a former

resident, with her sister, Mrs. Carrie Her-
ring of lowa, was here on a short visit
last week.

Mrs. Baber of Los Angeles, and Miss
Dora Bcotl oi Ban Diego arc visiting Mrs.
T. R. de Couis at Ouagrino ranch.

Mrs. Cave f'onis has received a hand-
some new carriage from st. bonis.

Warren 0. Kimball of National was a
visitor on Friday.

Mr. He Peters' of San Bernardino has
bought nineteen acres of hind near San
Marcus and will soon begin Improvements.

The rainfall to date has been lh.su
inches.

ADVENTURE OF JIM AND JOHN

Wanted to Sec the World and Landed
in Whittier

An Object Lesson for Silly Youths Who Aim
to Be Toughs and Worthless

Character*

The adventures of Jim Lyne and John
James, two hoys who started out to
see the world, and the state of Texas, with
its wild t'onianches more particularly, in
the old fashion of many years ago, have
come to a very common, plain end, hy
their retirement, pending minority, in the
Whittier state school. There were nn hair-
breadth or thrillingepisodes in their esca-
pades, but their story will he good reading
with an object lesson in the sting, for
youths who are anxious to see the world,
fight Indians, be cowboys and worthless
characters in general, instead of being
good and the pride of their parents.

Jim Lyne and John James wanted to
travel. Lyne had a horse but no blankets,
and .lames bad blankets but no horse, so
lie stole Fred Gross' old white mare, which
was expensive at tf15, and the other youth
contrived to purloin the needed rugs.
Kidding no one adieu, the two adventur-
ers went away ot horseback in the dark,
believing that Los Angeles would know
them no more for many a day and aye.
They traveled by forced marches out into
the great county of San Diego, on their
way to the Lone Star State. Their geo-
graphy wus rusty, but all ways lead to
Rome, and Jim and John had more time
than money. Much more, in fact, as their
time was unlimited while their capital
consisted of only .$1.70.

In these days of progress forced marches
on old plugs are of no avail against tbe
railroad and the telegraph, and after Jim
Lyne and John James had been mean-
dering in the bills and dales *around
Oceans.de until they couldn't tell the
North Star from the Southern Cross t hey
boo-hooded and gave themselves up for
lost in the wild steppes of the great r*ar
West. When the Constable who arrested
them hove in sight tln*y hailed him with
effusion as the great guide of the San
.Jacinto range, who was to lead them back
to civilization* I nstead of thai the
minion of the law shoved them in tiie
calaboose and confiscated their outfit.

The commissariat of the two "Kids"
consisted ol one loaf of bread und a can
of corn beef, their artillery of v broken
revolver, and their stock ol the knock-
kneed gelding and Gross' old white mare.
The cash assets, in nickels and dimes, of
this great aggregation ol vealy nonsense
and silly hoodlum ism amounted, us said
before, to $1.70.

Deputy Sheriff Martin Aguirre brought
back the two adventurers, who were
charged with grand larceny ami placed in
the county jail. First John James was
sent to Whittier to learn a trade and be
drilled into submission. This morning it
w ill be Jim Lyne's turn. Ilis mother, a
kind and very respectable woman, who
deserved better of her sou. was permitted
to make complaint against bun as an in-
corrigible youth, beyond her cunt ml, and
on that showing he will lie ordered com-
mitted until his majority to the reform-
atory of Southern California.

THE MACCABEES
Will Hold Their State Com entiun Here Next

Month
The Order of Maccabees will come very

near capturing Loa Angeles on the 19th of
March. Their stats convention, to be held
here on that day, will call together a large
attendance of sir knights from all direc-
tions, as the occasion wiljinvolve business
of much iniportance to the order. It is ex-
pected that lion. 1). I*. Ma' tiey. or Mb hi-
gan, who is supreme commander oi the
world, will he present .and that the con-
vention will be in session nearlvall of the
day aud evening of the Ifth. .<).n the 20th
the delegates will enjoy un exclusion t"
Long Beach, for which preliminary,, ar-
rangements are already ""being made
by tin- Long Beach t'mt, whose guests
tfie visiting delegates will be. Tiie
Terminal Railway Company will
inn extra trains to ami from the'heach to
accommodate the excursioniM* and their
friends. At the>ca*idc resort' there will
be a clam suiili lunch, and ijkmie forma!
exercises, including h.in üb* atnl speeches,
and a ride through the nd/ttci.t country.

Near tin* close of the day the Terminal
trains will convey the excursionist* to
Pasadena, where they uHLU he .suitably en-
tertained by member- of (he order fit the
Crown of the Valley..

POKER WAS HIS RUN
A Young Barber Turns Burglar to the

Necessary Ante
tl. 11. McCarthy, a.young barber, who

WUS packing oranges for his health and a-
a diversion, got short of funds on the IHtll
ins*, lie entered a room a; the botpl vi
Rivera,where be picked no a silver watch,

'this he sold to a Main street pawnbroker
and lost the money vI poker. Two days
later, being again linrd-up, he burglari/ed
another room in the hotel and found
12,50, which followed the coin obtained
on tbe watch in v game of free/.c-out.

McCarthy ni picked up by « detective
and yesterday confessed his transgres-
sions' to Justice Burke of Rivera, who
held him to answer to two charge.-- of
burglary, with bail set at $930 in each
case. And now Met "ariby. who i> a
brother-in-law «>f Lawyer Oeorge Hayford,
the attorney of Henry Itcmley. is playing
poker in the County Jail for button*.

In Oltleu lime-.
People overlooked the importance of per-
manently beneficial effects and were sat-
isfied with transient action: tail now that
it ir* generally known tlutt Syrup of I'igs
will permanently cure habitual const! pa-
ion, well informed people will m t buy
other laxatives, which act for a time, but
finally injure the system.

Wall pupor &c, pur roll, s, spring

BEHIND THE PRISON BARS
Ellsworth Myers, the Bank

Robber, in Custody

DENIES USING HIS PISTOL

He Wanlcd to Raise Money to Take
Himself and Child East

He Talks Freely Concerning Himself and Tells
About His Three Visits to Practice on

the Bank Combination

On Monday evening, shortly after 10I
o'clock, an attempt wus made to enter tiie
vault ol the Azusa Valley Bank at A/.nsa,
and Kll.sworth Myers, tbe burglar, was I
captured, but not until P. L. Daniels, the
Cashier, was wounded in the left shoulder. |
A short special dispatch was published in
yesterday morning's Herald, but the par-
ticulars were so meager that a reporter
was sent to the scene of the robbery yes-
terday to learn any additional facts.

Henry Anderson, bookkeeper of the I
bank, was lirst seen, but it was with i
difficulty that he cottld Hud a moment in
which to tell his story, for the bank was

crowded with people, and as is always the
case in a small (Own when there is any
excitement, they wanted to know all
about the ocetirauce. and Mr. Anderson
showed remarkable patience and answered
them all civilly.

"A week'ago list Friday night." said
Mr. Anderson. ''Cashier Daniels and my-
self locked up the bank premises and went
io dinner. We were gone perhaps a
couple of hours and when we returned we
round that the building hud been entered
during our absence, When we closed the
hank We left a small hand satchel on the
counter, containing over $00, divided Into
small sums, which were in envelopes.
The satchel belonged to W. K. Powell,
president of the bank, und It was gone,
since then Mr. Daniels and myself have
slept In the bank room, thinking that
perhaps the burglar would return.

"Last Saturday evening, soon after the
hank closed. 1 was alone in the bank
room and unarmed, for Mr, Daniels' pis

to) and mine were on a shelf in the
counter ill the counting room. 1 kept Iperfectly still, and I distinctly heard two j
men talking as they were working uway
Oil the vault combination. Finally I
made v move ami the robbers Herb a>
HOOD a- Icould I h>und*Ca diier Daniels,
and he and I consulted Constable Craw-
ford and bis deputy. Tom Stevens.

"We ail four talked the matter over and
we were strong i" the belief that tbe bur-
glar would return within a tew mgl t-*. and
we decided upon v plan to effect bis cap-
ture. Craw ford and Bteveni agreed to

keep a close watch all nitrht in the vicinity
of the hank. Rod Daniels anil myself
agreed that we should continue to sb-rp v
the hack loom. In rase of a third visit
of the thief during the night we arranged
that Ishould jump out with the bull's-eye
lantern and revolver, and Oaniels should
take the shotgun. W<> afM placed an otlice
chair, on castors, near tiie front window,
where the burglar had entered upon his
previous visits, so that it would have to be
moved, the noise of which would wake
US Up.

"About 10 oe'loek Momlav night Dan ieh
and myself were afleep, .when we heard
the chair pushed roughly to one hide, a nd
and us we bail anticipated, the racket dis-
turbed us ami we realized tbat tbe fun
was about to begin. Huniels grabbed the
shotgun und 1 lighted the lantern and se-
cured the pistol. We waited a few mo-
ments, and heard the fellow working
away at the vault combination. We kept
still*long enough to become Convinced
that he was alone, and then I crept gen-
tly to the door, unlocked it and jumped
out into the banking room. Daniels was
by my side with his shotgun loaded with
huck>'hot. I firs, turned ihe lantern in
the direction of the vault, but the burg-
lar was not there. Daniels, walked ahead
of nic iv the direction of the front win-
dow, and as he got near the

! side window, which was open, lie
observed the thief just emerg-
ing, and turned the shotgun loose,

"The lead did not take effect, fot there
was a perpendicular brick support between
Daniel?-, and the cri nn rial. The latter then
turned ami tired one shot at the cashier.
Daniels jumped through the open window.

! and as he stood in the corner of thednor-
| way I heard some one sing out to him,

' 'Throw up your bands,' .Six shots were
Ifired it» rapid succession at Daniels and
of course I thought lie was a corj sc. As
soon as the shoot'ng ceased the man who

did the tiring turned his lantern on Dan-
iels and yelled, 'IfyGodl It is you Dan-
iels?' He proved to U- Xlgbt Watchman
Steven ami he picked the cashier Up, and
he was quite weak from the sir;.in. The
blood was flowing frotu him and it was
found that he was shot through the left
shoulder.
I "Stevens thought that he had wounded
Ihim, but Daniels assured him that the
[shot tired by the burglar took effect, for

Ihe felt a slight sting before be crawled
!through the window. The injured cash-
jier was removed to his home, where he
Iwas attended by Drs. Metcalf and CoppO.

"In a few momenta the" burglar was cap-
tured by Constable Crawford and Tom

'Stevens,* his deputy, about two hundred

' yards from the bank. He was iv his bare
feet and batless, and he surrendered with*

| out a murmur. He was taken to Craw-
ford's room in the viciuilv. and the of-
ficer sat up nil night with him. He re-. fused to talk, and denied that he shot

I Daniels, or th.it he shot at all."

Constable Crawford wus next seen, and
he very kindly escorted the scribe to the
dry gimds box used as a calaboose, nnd
wrncn stands in a field about a thousand
feet distant from the Santa Fe depot. On
the wav over the Constable,told the Her-
ald man that he believed that the prisoner
was not of sound mind. When be wus
arrested and taken to the officer*!room he
outlined to be unarmed, but in half an
hour he admitted that he had a pis-
tol and said he had placed it in j
a hedge aft»r the shooting and it was ?
found exactly where he said it was. One

ichamber of it was entirely empty,
iOn throning the bar down from the jail

door, Meverswu* seen walking up and
down, handcuffed, in the solitary eett,
He Mniled pleasantly, und grcted The
Herald BUM with un idiotic laugh. He is
it man about KS years of age. about live
fee, seven Ochi sin height, and slenderly

| built, lie had on a pair of overalls, an
old coat, and h light stiff-rimmed hat,
Which he wears tilted on tbe buck of his
head.

"'Why did I commit the crime?" asked

'Myers in reply to the reporter's question.
I"J w 11 tell you. I wanted to get money
1enntcrh to take mystdf ami my kid out ot
Ithis state. You see my wife, who is work-

iIng at Barnes' place in town, la not living
with me. and we have been separated for
two years. Mie has one child und I wanted
to take ii away from her und leave Cali-
fornia.

"I have worked as a carpenter and as
an architect and Ihave drawn plans for
several haul; vaults, and I thought I
could get into this vault without much
trouble. | did not know that there was a
steel safe inside with a time lock on
it, or I never should have undertaken
the job. I tirst visited the bank
a week MO Friday night and I then
found |32.12 in \u25a0 small satchel, which I
spent in ExM Angeles. I ret-irned to Azusa,
last Saturday night and aguin climbed in
the front window ami worked awhile on
the combination without .success. 1 heard
someone snoring in the back room, and t
left. Monday night at f» o'clock I came
down from Lbs Angeles and waited until
I thought no ope was around and I en-
tered ihe bank. I turned my uttentiout©
the combination, but had 'not fumbled
with it long when I beard a noise in the
back room. 1 decided to take no chances
and started to get out the front window
w here Icame in. when suddenly there was
a flash of a lantern und the report of a shot-
gun. It missed me and I made my es-
cape down the gttreet. 1 did not lire at
Daniels, for it was not nooossary, and had
I Brad at all I should have emptied my
g in,

'I am new In ;i bad tix, but T took a
i hance t" get wealth, and lost. That is aU
there is to it. My wife leaving me and
taking the baby with her has broken my
heart and made me reckless. I don't care
about anything now, and as matters stand
1 guess I shall ale behind prison bars."

The prisoner is a brother-in-law of T,
('. Baldwin, Justice of the Peace nf Azusa,
at present in Sacramento, and also a
brother-in-law of Homer Et, Bouldin, who
lives at 1425 Weyse street, in this city. He
has bung around Azusa for three or four
years, and has been a source of great an-
noyance to his family. He seldom worked,
and was disliked oy everybody in the
place.

ilashier Daniels was rest ing comfortably
at his home yesterday afternoon. The
physicians probed for tbe bullet but could
not locale it, and decided not to hunt for
It again until the patient recovers from
the shock of the encounter. It is sup-
posed to have lodged in the ribs in the
vicinity of the left shoulder blade, and
while extremely painful the wound is QOft
necessarily fatal.

There is some doubt as to whether Daniels
was shol by Officer Stevens or Myers. The
former's pistol is 88 caliber and the lat-
ter -11, so that when the bullet is extracted
it will tell the tale. *Deputy Sheriff Insley went to Azusa
this afternoon and brought the prisoner
into the County Jail, where he will be
kept until his preliminary examination
Is held in the town where he committed
the crime.

O'CONNOR RESENTS BLOWS

He Sues Mr. Powell, Who Beat Him, to (let

Satisfaction
J. J. O'Connor demands $moo from M.

A. Powell ami costs of suit. The reasons
for the suit are stated in the complaint

filed with the County Clerk in no more
words than necessary. Mr. O'Connor
says that he was quietly walking along
New High street on the 14th lost, when
without any provocation on Ins part or
warning on the part of Powell, the tatter
stoppeil bin) and gave him a good heat-
ing, bruising his face and body and cut-
ting his lip.

As O'Connor was suffering from a stom-
ach complaint at the time ami physically
unable to defend himself, he had to take
the hiding. It is for the physical suffer-
ings received, which have aggravated his
dyspepsia, ami the mental anguish pro-
diteed hy such an unexpected assault,
thai Mr. O'Connor demands a monetary
relief.

City Hall Notes
Another protest against the appropria-

tion of public funds to the Fiesta commit-
tee has heen sent to the Council. It con-
tains the names of over too persons, mofct
of them O.A.R. men.

Henry B. Ailman presented a petition
to th*Council yesterday, asking permis-
sion to bore for oil on lot 11, block I, of
iln [jos Angeles Improvement Company's
subdivision.

The commission appointed by the Coun-
cil to assess damages claimed by B, Nollao
from the change of grade of Fourth street,

between Figueroa and Bixel streets, sent
in a report yesterday to the effect thai Mr.
Nollac was benefited instead of damaged
to the extent of over $500, as he claims.

Single Taxers and the Unemployed
The regular weekly meeting of the Single

Taxers and others interested in the study
of economic questions will he held this
evening al the usual place, which is
blancbard-Fitagcrald Hall. The chief
speaker lor the occasion is Rev. K. M.
Webster, who will present the ques-
tion: Why the unemployed? This
address will be followed by
replies and eri Iicisms from single
taxers, who will present the single-tax
view of the cause which results in invol-
untary Idleness and poverty. A very in-
teresting meeting is anticipated. Muslo
will enliven tbe exercises, as Mrs. Pearl
\\. Beveranoe, the popular musician, will
give zither solos, and also, with Miss
Dai trie Welter, render several instru-
tuental duets, before and after the speak*
ing.

The exercises will begin ut 8 o'clock
sharp. Admission free.

A Widow's Claim.
Before Judge Van Dyke yesterday the

trial was begun of the suit oi Fanny
Carseyagainst the Supreme Tent of the
Knights of the Maceabecsof the World to
recover $2000 on a policy issued to her
husband, .1. 11- Carsey, and ma de payable
tv bis widow at bis demise. The defense
is that Carsey withheld from the defen-
dantsai th* time be procurred his policy,
the fad that he used opiates and also the
fact that the Supreme Tent was informed
that James il. Cursey died in October,
IS!!.-! from the effects of poison taken with
suicidal intent within one year after his
application for admission to the order.
Ihe testimony COUsista nearly wholly of
documentary evidence,

Ten days 1 loss of time on account of
sickness and a doctor biU topay, Is any-
thing but pleasant for a man of* a family
to contemplate, whether be is a laborer,
mechanic, merchant or publisher. James
O. JoUea, publisher of the Leader, Mexia,
Texas, was sick in bed- lor ten days with
the grip during its prevalence u'jM'aror
two ago. hater iv the season he' had a
second attack. He says: ?'ln the latter
case 1 used Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
with considerable success, I think, only
being in bed a little over two days, 'the
second attack I am satisfied would huve
been equally us bad as the but lor the
use of this remedy." It should be borne
in mind that the grip is much the same
as a very severe cold and requires pre-
cisely the Maine treatment. When voll
wish'lo cure a cold quickly and effectually
give this remedy atrial. 50cent bottlvs
for sale by Off A- Vaughn, Fourth undSpring; C. I. Heiuzt'mun, 222 North
Main, druggists.

Fitzgerald, house and sign pii .ter, 'J'iJ
Franklin; telephone lid). lahx p.-c.'-.

linythe Whitney mukc trunk uuu uuvohog
bug. paotory -uj s. spring st.

P. C. T>AXTEI.c, CASHIER ok KZVBA VALLEYBANK.
(From » pliui cmun by C. B LoAgOf Azusa.)

T. It. XTPVKNS, TUB NIGHT WATCHMAN. WHO MKKDSIXSHOT? AT CASHIIft DANIELA
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